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The cheMical species generated by the treatMent of geotherMal 

steaM with sodiuM hydroxide <HaOH> include sodiuM carbonate <Haf0 3>, 

sodiuM bicarbonate <HaHCO?, sodiuM sulfide <HazS>, and sodiuM 

bisulfide <HaHS>. The forMer t~o cheMicals are environMentally 

benign and their disposal will have no significant effect on 

groundwater quality. SodiuM sulfide and bisulfide can 7 however~ have 

substantial iMpacts on water quality due to their toxicity at Moderate 

concentrations and their potential for odor generation at extreMely 

low concentrations. Hence 7 the fate of these cheMicals under norMal 

environMental conditions is of concern in considering their 

production and disposal as a result of treatMent of geotherMal steaM. 

Hydrogen sulfide abateMent froM geotherMal steaM has been 

accoMplished in Hawaii by the injection of a lOX solution of sodiuM 

hydroxide into the steaM phase at a Mole ratio of three Moles of 

sodiuM hydroxide to one Mole of hydrogen sulfide. The pH of the 

resultant solution will be in the range of 12 to 13 and hence the 

predoMinant sulfide species in solution will be sodiuM sulfide-

Because a quantitative reaction of hydrogen sulfide to sodiuM sulfide 

~auld require only two Moles of caustic to one MOle of sulfide~ an 

excess of caustic will be present that will Maintain the pH at a high 

level for a substantial period after the scrubber effluent is exposed 

to atMospheric air. Upon exposure of the sodiuM sulfide solution to 

air 7 the Most iMportant reaction that will occur is the oxidation of 

the sodiuM sulfide. Although the precise MechanisM for the oxidation 



the sodiuM sulfide. Although the precise MechanisM for the oxidation 

of the sulfide involves a nuMber of interMediate sulfur coMpounds 

(polysulfides and thiosulfates), the ultiMate reaction product under 

conditions of high pH is sodiuM sulfate <Ha~0 4 >. This coMpound is 

found in Most natural systeMs and is present at Moderately high 

concentrations in seawater and hence it is not considered to present a 

significant hazard to water quality. 

Even though the ultiMate reaction product of the oxidation of 

sodiuM sulfide May not be a probleM.,. the rate of oxidation requires 

soMe analysis .. A nuMber of studies of sulfur oxidation rates have 

been conducted under laboratory conditions; this research has been 

reviewed by f. Millero in Marine CheMistrv. UoluMe 18. 1986, pages 

121-1'\7. This work has shown that the rate of oxidation of sulfide is 

quite variable but~ in general, is very high. The half-life of 

sulfide in oxygenated water <the tiMe required to oxidize one-half of 

the total sulfide present) ranges froM 0~3 hours to a MaxiMUM of 65 

hours ~ith the tiMes varying according to the teMperature~ pH~ oxygen 

availability~ and concentrations of other ions in the ~ater~ The 

experiMental data that seeMs Most relevant to the current case (h1gh 

pH and high teMperature) suggests that the oxidation half life of 

sulfur would be less than a few hours in the presence of adequate 

oxygen. 

Because the oxidation rate is so high, it is likely that oxygen 

will be the liMiting factor in the conversion of sulfide to sulfate. 

The Magnitude of the oxygen deMand can be calcualted froM the 

estiMated quantity of sodiuM sulfide generated. In the case of a well 

test. sulfide production would aMount to 61 pounds per hour for a 



total of 480 hours (20 days). The Mass of sulfide generated would be 

2.93 x 101 lbs or about 4.2 x 10 5 Moles which would requir~ about 8.1 x 

105 Moles of oxygen to oxidize the sulfide coMpletely to sulfate. 

This voluMe of oxygen is contained in 9~~1 x 101 cubic neters uf air; 

given that the elevation of the discharge point is approxiMately ZOO 

Meters, this would be equivalent to the voluMe of air contained within 

a percolation radius of approxiMately 22 Meters down to the depth at 

which the effluent would encounter the water table. The tiMe over 

which the effluent would be exposed to oxidation in the unsaturated 

zone would~ on the basis of rainfall percolation rates reported by 

Stearns and MacDonald of about 22 Meters per day in the Puna area, 

anount to at least nine days~ Given that the half-life of sulfide 

oxidation is only a few hours~ the coMbination of lateral dispersion 

of the percolating effluent and norMal ground air Mobility should be 

sufficient to oxidize virtually all of the sodiuM sulfide discharged 

during a well test prior to its encountering the water table. 

If a portion of the sulfide survives the descent to the water 

table~ oxidation of the sulfide can continue as the effluent Mixes 

with the groundwater. Rainfall recharge to the basal lens will 

contain approxiMately 2~8 x 10-~ noles of dissolved oxygen per liter. 

Hence~ each nole of sulfide that survives Must Mix with approxiMately 

5.6 x 101 litres of rainfall recharge in order for conplete oxidation 

to occur. Lateral groundwater Migration rates have been estiMated by 

Drueker and fan <Ground Water, UoluMe 14, 1976, pp. 340-350) to be 

approxiMately 1.5 to 3 Meters per day. Because the nearest well 

down-gradient froM the project site is approxiMately 2 kiloMeters 

away (well nuMber 2881-01) and the nearest source of drinking water is 



about 4 kiloMeters~ Mixing of the effluent will occur over a period of 

at least 660 days before the sulfide could iMpact an existing 

groundwater source. Ouring this interval, 5.74 x 103 liters of 

rainfall recharge will enter the groundwater table per square Meter of 

surface area of effluent pluMe. If the pluMe area aMounts to slightly 

MOre than 0.5 kM~ then the oxygen contained in the rainfall recharge 

will be sufficient to coMpletely oxidize the the sulfide produced by a 

20 day well test before it can reach the nearest existing groundwater 

well. 

A Major unknown at present is the actual direction of 

groundwater flow in the Puna district. This presents a difficult 

probleM for Monitoring the effect of geotherMal discharge on the basal 

groundwater systeM. At the present tiMe, the only way to be certain 

of encountering a discharge pluMe would be to drill Monitoring wells 

that coMpletely encircle the injection point. A possible Method of 

deterMining the direction of groundwater flow would be to inject a 

highly conductive solution (salt water) into the basal lens and 

perforM either a Mis-a-la-Masse survey around the injection well or 

perforM a tiMe doMain electroMagnetic survey around the injection 

point. 


